
The trees are dressing, butterflies are flittering, birds are singing, 
weeds are growing, and azalea buds are bursting. We are surround-
ed by resurrection, something we fully recognize on Easter Sunday, 
and for seven Sundays thereafter, but it should really be observed 
throughout the year, even in the gray doldrums of winter. The reali-
ty of resurrection is what we see first in Jesus, the firstborn from the 
dead, but we can also see it in our lives as we allow his new life to 

be ours and to be in us.  We also are to look for it in each other, 
reminding those among us, as well as ourselves, who forget its 

power and promise.   
 
As we continue in this Easter season and beyond, may we continue to see the reali-
ty of Jesus’s resurrection and share with one another that he is risen.  He is risen 
indeed. 
                                  -John   
 

Church News and Upcoming Events 

Upcoming Events 

Mission Team Spotlight: 

Meals on Wheels w/  

Jamie Wooley 

Three years ago during the Mis-

sional Moment at church, Kyle 

stood up and talked about Meals 

On Wheels and how he and John 

would alternate taking turns driv-

ing a route on Tuesdays. He said it 

was quick, easy, and in need of 

more volunteers. I had been want-

ing to find a regular volunteer 

opportunity within the church’s 

missional teams and this was per-

fect for me; I could take my lunch 

break on Tuesdays to deliver 

meals and I wouldn’t have to wor-

ry about childcare or other plans 

overriding this one. Three years 

later I’m the solo driver for that 

route on Tuesdays and I love it. I 

even continued delivering meals 

while pregnant because I knew 

that as hard as it was for me to 

move around, it was near impossi-

ble for my friends to get out for 

their meals. I say friends instead of 

clients because that’s what some 

of them have become for me. I 

may not see them often, or for 

long, but I’ve come to know some 

of these men and women and I 

look forward to talking with them. 

Meals on Wheels isn’t just about 

giving people a meal, it’s about 

giving them a smile, an ear to lis-

ten, or a special holiday treat they 

wouldn’t otherwise get. I’ve 

helped someone spay their cat, 

I’ve prayed with someone on a 

street corner, and I’ve listened to 

a building manager whose compas-

sion was only rivaled by the greed 

of the building owner.  God could 

not have placed me in a more 

perfect outreach opportunity than 

Meals on Wheels. 
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Follow us at:  

twitter: @forthehighlands and Facebook.com/churchforthehighlands 

 

Worship with us each Sunday: 

9:45am– Sunday school and 11am– Worship service 

And each Wednesday at 5:30 pm 

Our Mission: We exist to bless the Highland neighborhood with the love of Jesus through           

Volunteers of America and community partnerships. 

 

         

 

 

 

Rev. John Henson 

Making a difference in our church and our neighborhood:                                                                

 Pi Day/Game Night 

 Kite Day Picnic 

 Easter Season 

http://www.twitter.com/fortheHighlands


        Highland Blessing Dinner Turns 3!! 

 

Can you believe it? Another year has past and HBD is celebrating its 3rd year on April 30th. This din-

ner has truly established itself as an important outreach ministry within the Highland neighborhood. 

Weekly we fill the gym with familiar faces and new friends all happily gathering around the tables to 

share a meal and a conversation. Lasting friendships are made, bellies are filled, and love and support 

are given during every Thursday that this crowd of diners and volunteers come together. The anniver-

sary celebration will be a BBQ dinner starting at 6pm on the 30th with music provided by Bill Allen of 

Church for the Highlands as well as testimonials and thanksgivings by volunteers and participants. If 

you haven’t had a chance to check out this great ministry this is a perfect night to be a part of it. Lean 

more by going to our  Facebook page:  

https://www.facebook.com/HighlandBlessingDinners 
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Donors and Volunteers it is because of you that we were able to make 2014 such an 

amazing year for giving and we want to continue that trend in 2015. Besides your time 

these are the items the closets need: 

Maggie Lee’s Closet– school uniforms      Men’s Gear– underwear and socks 

The Little Clothesline– toddler clothing in sizes 2T to 5T, shoes 

Miscellaneous Needs- Books, Toiletries, Duffle bags or Backpacks  

Looking for a way to give? 

Give For Good Day 

On May 5th, 2015, the Community Foundation sponsors a 24-hour day of online giving for various nonprofits in 

our area. From midnight to midnight on that day, you can log on to the Give for Good website and contribute 

to as many nonprofits as you wish. We want you to remember the Highland Blessing Dinners and Highland Cen-

ter Ministries on that day! Just go to the Highland Center Ministries page on the Give for Good website and give 

till it feels good! https://www.giveforgoodnla.org/#npo/highland-center-ministries  

As a way to kick off the Give For Good Day The Highland Blessing Dinner and the Northwest Louisiana Food 

Bank are proud to present a free band concert in the auditorium of the Highland Center, Sunday, May 3rd at 

3:30 p.m. Music will be performed by the Shreveport Metropolitan Concert Band in a variety of styles, and ap-

pealing to all ages.  This is a free concert but we are asking everyone to bring a canned food item to donate to 

the Food Bank. 

https://www.facebook.com/HighlandBlessingDinners
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.giveforgoodnla.org%2F%23npo%2Fhighland-center-ministries&h=wAQEuvtsu&enc=AZNR_-d9W5v5ZvaoBaCyhl2Oq6lOXqH_CR6ZCSQ28fnpjMYcShSus8AWwYUQOYqMMpI&s=1

